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The Misses Minnie and E'sie Weldon spent! joyablc whist parties in their room® Jaat I 

Sunday with Moncton friends. I m, , . . !Mrs. Thos. McLean and Miss E. McLean, ' ?ight* The Principal prize winners were j 
who have been spending the past few weeks Mrs. Thomas L. Pewer and Dr. Ross Uur- 
with friends in NewcasJe, were in town this ric.
lTet t̂h(P.r B.1"/.) 10 thClr h°mC 'n Char"! Mrs. Margaret Lacy, through her attor- 

M. Emil Paturelle recently returned from ! ney, A. C. Calder. hu.s entered a suit for 
* ,îfiP t® Quebec and Montreal. 1 damage* against, the town tor Ioc* done

Mrs. Jas. E. White and little son. Ned. ^ ,were the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. J. hcr Pr(>pert} m [-own by the removil oi 
M. Lyons, Moncton. ■ gravel for street putpose*. j

Master Allen Tait <>n Saturday of last., Miss Tessie O’Brien. H oui ton. wa* tihe j
week gave a delightful little birthday party M _e Ar; Wiri. a-. ; ’ .to a number of his young friends. ' of t/he >k*g£ie and (.arne

Mrs. F J. White, accompanied by her little Laid well yesterday, 
daughter, MarIaD’ vlwiteti shcdlac for a Hhoi;t; J. K. Flemming, AI. ]\ 1\, peel, was a ;

A large 'number of the town people went, j visitor to town yesterday, 
to Moncton on Saturday of last week to at- D. McLeod Vince and A. B. Conned, 
tend the ‘‘Be le of New York,” put on K. returned yesterday from attending 
by the Pollard Opera Company in the Opera , _ ..r at, . v n .I . . , 0cnu 1House Saturday evening. Among thos> going ;l im tLiig of the N. T>. Lamatens Soo vt; 
over to hear .he opera were Mr. and Mrs. O. in St. John. 9

ssa.*tt Ti BM.a^e,icLaM^\^ti „criR ?r?i ?rta' meeharof *he c jWhite. Mrs. S. C. Charters. Miss J. Char- » • ,x- a,t ALCAdam, yesterday, ma je a
tors. Miss J. . Webster. Miss F. Burt. Mrs. II. : business visit to the *balT here. i __ _ _ _

a w. namm, of Kane (Pa.), a native1 noward D. Camp LocKccl Up on Suspicion in Connection

| it any wonder -that people leave Stk John, 
j Take the cose of a man worth $50,000 
j well secured income. On that, which 
would amount to, «say $2,000, he would 
pay in rent $100, and taxes about $900 or 
*«.300, leaving to fmy all living expenses 
$700. (V, a man dying leaves his widow
the same amount. She cannot possibly re
main in St. John, but must move away 
and premises occupied by them become 
vacant.

DR. PRESTON IS 
ARRESTED ON 

GRAVE CHARGE

! K. Y. C., has been identified with that 
I organization. j

It is probable that the funeral of Miss j 
Clark will take place this forenoon.

Dr. Preston was visited last, night be
tween 9 and 10 o’clock by hie wife. He j (The opinions of correspondents are not 

:wa. provided with a good .apply of
clothing by triends and he was given the, or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
evening papers to read. | communications will not be noticed. Write

I Mies Jennings, who died lait week, was1 the paper only. Stamps should1 j 1 A r> * , ,, -, ,, be enclosed If return of manuscript Is dent tended by Dr. Preston, and the death sired In case it Is not used. The name and

«S6s-.«rus AT^tïïsx.'ZL'i
Funeral of Edith Clark is Postponed ;i n-KTSV,»* civic ownership SA%ü2rjSi Xit&ïMK» » V*»|fVMVM 1 I was the officiating minister at the funeral. UVIÜ UWNtRSHIP a toted of 1460, Winch leaves out of hi. in-

A ntAMV to MaiIa ' 1,U5# Lyura Jenmoge, was asked by a j To tile Editor of The Telegraph: : come of $2.000, any $1,540, to live upon.

Autopsy is Made »•-?*»-»• tet'SrjKdS35i:vs; to ditecut* it at all. I part of the aldermen to extend m®nt lp 81 • J<x'/n> Fredericton, bt. 8te-i Mis, Jennings, who was but 18 year*! thc ownership of public utilities in St. I W omtebock and other places and
old, wa* the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John* Th,s di-seuss.on at the present 11 0 d,llke’ lf atlke applcd d‘? ,
John Jennings of 235 Germaiu street.! time arising out of the purchase of the ! «*>£ W ^"Uld not the government of
West End. ! Carleton electric light plant by the St. ! "i,e Province frame a genera law the same

i John Railway Comjv.ny. i thcy have dol,e ?» ~
The Criminal Code. ! St. John is already in the civic owner. I,'vhen * 6** “d re6.ee. from

The section of the Criminal Code under| -hip business on quite an extensive scale : ? °He mulTnot hml. the'Tlare"
the caption lmug meane to procure an -‘“d so tar as it ,s possible to discover iand ,TOu[d bc aWe for nis 8Lucerièe
«borüqn makes every one guilty ot an from the city accounts, civic ownership, | _md dnr ^ which woJd be no smo.ll 
indictable offence andhable to imprison- as it works mil in this city, can hardly ; beiiefit to b!lc dt when taken altogether, 
ment for life who administers or causes j be called a success. The market, wnich „ v tax pa vin? iittt i f.N K
to be taken any drug or other noxious, should earn a prefit for the ratepayers, j ^ -il a, i ti .
thing, or unlawfully uses any instrument has cost them more than $5,000 a year Somerville (Mass.), Lee. I.
or other means whatsoever with like in- every year since it v as built. This is of !
te"?’ course due to bad management but there

under the caption "Supplying means to have been a good many level-headed men 1 
procure abortion, the section says: jn the council since 1875, when the pres- I To tho Editor of The Telegraph:

Everyone is guilty of an indictable of- cn> buildino- onenoil nf i Sir,—There has been a great deal of tatfc
fence and liable to two veare imprison- .1,I V f , 1 P V and. “°"e, ! In the various papers of the province about.1 n v ' them have taken any action calculated to the Banivary canuilion oi Fredericton, andment who unlawfuUy supplies ™- procures brin the revenues of vhe market to the dangeMrrTd by Ituden-Tin altend-
any drug or other noxious thing, or any r. ___, „ unce at the various institutions ofinstrument or tiring whoteoevciV knowing «Pâture. OnJhe ccntrary, rents ,.arn1ng there. Now it seems to
that tiie same is intended to be unlawfully! «^ed jn 1888 and have never me ^ '.^^ndo^eT^'ls thé
used or employed” for this puropse. ^een restored though the reasons assigned ; ■Sovarof VSVdmV,imVio„sXr Krede¥lcl^

In the police court Saturday Dr. Pres- f0rJmak*nS tlle reduction no longer hold akogether, is not a feasible one, as far as 1
ton, charged with performing a criminal fVod‘ To restore. renUls to ^at fh^ Umver^y ^^east is^n^.^Th»
operation, and Howard Clamp, charged ^ey wtre Pr,OT 60 tlie reduction would mgs which in the event of a move would bo
with counselling ami procuring Dr Pres- mean actlve opposition to the aldermen Useless; again if the University were moved

tn counselling ana procuring Lr. très akjn tile .initiative and conseaucntlv the 1 new grounds would have to be purchased
ton to do the work, were remanded. Scott , 8 .'^,7 ana consequently rne i and new buUdjcga erected.
E. Morrill and Berton L. Gerow are de- v°t.!"a , lng aldermen, remain passive If i may be permitted to make a sugges
ting Dr. Preston, while A. W. MacRae f°r tbC the^L'oL^i^o^L^fr^ T i°.
has been retained in the interests of ge f a f w city tenants. N. B. is concerned, is a well ^equipped resi»
Camp. Mr. MacRae and a friend of -he , The city owns large blocks of lands on den^e capable of housing the whole student ,
young man had a conversation with him *)oth sides of the harbor. The manage- a pure water supp.y could be had, for there
in the cell before he was brought into ™ent of these lands is such that it would is no better water in the province than that
«Art. bc ™»re Profitable for the corporation to ^^sprin^ back ^^^en.iege which

make a present of the fee simple to tne j a residence, however, would cost a good 
lessees and tax the lot® on the same basis I deal of money and the University Is itself i no rvf'rvrsw not in a position financially to undertake71er Pnya*e property in Clfcy- any great outlay of cash. It might be done 

. vf the total bonded indebtedness of the \ as a private venture, however, and would ' 
city fully a quarter of a million dollars i P^bably be a good investment.. * v . * j e . ,, I There is another plan that might behas been incurred' for tne creation of the feasible. The government is in possession 
ferry service. Yet that service is so ar- °f a large stone building that is entirely
ranized bv the aldermen that with th» ex-1 ,raused at present. I mean the old govern- rangea oy tne aiaermen tnat with the ex-. ment houae WouId lt not be possible to
ception of two years the revenues nave remove this to the college grounds at a 
never been sufficient to meet the oper- ! smaH expense and use it as a resiloice?

_____ •__ ,0>_ „ ,, This would furnish all the materials neces-ating expenses since 1877. bor the ma- | sary for the residence at a small cost. It 
jority of years the citizens were compelled this were done the two p-oblems—What to 
to sUnd an Ressuient of from *2,000 t„ Jh^gtoerumeut m,u^ and ^howto
$5,000 a year to make good the loss of rersity—would be solved, 
operating the ferry. This and last year Thanking you for your valuable space, 
the capital expenditure is about $90,000 1 yours lruly<
and the loss on operating the ferry will 
be fully $5,000. The interest on a ferry 
debt of a quarter of a million at four per 
cent is $10,000 a year and when one per

Hampton, X. B., Dec. 1-On the rc-j cent “„added f°r sinking :fund the tax-
... , .. T- _ a ^ . payers have to make up $12^00 annually

aasembbng of the Kings County Court, beades the lo6S of operating. Still no
yesterday afternoon the clerk, J. M. Mc- ! alderman will suggest that the ferry tolls '
Intyre, produced the recognizances entered 
into for appearance of George Meyers, 
appellant in the Scott Act convictions 
case now before the court, and was ex
amined by F. A. McCully in regard to 
his knowledge in connection with signa
tures and other particulars. After the law
yers had discussed law points, George 
Poley testified that he bought whiskey of 
George Meyers in the barroom of the 
Royal Hotel on Saturday, April 16th,
1904. On crotis-examination be said 
Meyers wore a beard and that witness 
made a note of the purchase in a book at 
time. He was very reticent in his replies, 

i and his honor sharply criticized hie testi
mony and manneg.

Mr. McCully moved that Meyers be put 
upon his defence, which was concurred in 
by the judge, and the court adjourned un
til this morning, when Mr. McCully 
moved that the recognizances in the case 
be escheated, because the defendant was 
not personally present in court as re
quired by its terms.

Mr. Jonah said all the requirements of 
the recognizances had been met by the im 
appea ranee of Meyern on the opening of the | j 
court. He was in poor health and would 
be in court this afternoon.

Dr. D. H. MoAUister gave testimony 
that Meyers was confined to hie bed 
from April 4th, 1904, till the 23rd, arising 
from an accident combined with pleurisy, 
and unable to get up. He certainly could 
not have been about his business on April 
16th. He had been clean shaved, except a 
moustache, for many years, and never 
wore a beard. The counsel then addressed 
the court and his honor reviewed the evi
dence and stated his conviction that every 
point of Foley’s evidence had been clearly 
negatived by the testimony of Dr. Mc
Allister, while the young man’s 
and statements had in themselves been 
sufficient to raise a very grave doubt as 
to their truth. His remarks were to be 
understood as expressing the judgment 
which lie would give on the case at the 
January court.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

■

tors, Miss J..Webster. Miss F. Burt, Mrs.
Murray, Mrs. A. J. Webster. Messrs. H. Me- ;
Fadzen, L. Melanson. . H . ... . ,

Mrs. Bcrmcn Sraitii returned recently to j Mus county, alter an absence of .0 j
Moncton from spending a week in town tho ------- ’ ■ - ’ :
guest of Mrs. G. Cooper.

Mr. Fred Williams. Moncton, was in town *7* . . ?
for a short time last week the guest of his j v. A. Kennedy, Ilaibfax, inspector oi; 
1 ». J the Bank of Nova Scotia, is on a vieil to

er-

" w’ v,i‘rting rplatiV58 ”,d iriende| With Alleged Malpractice Case-Coroner Berryman Orders
Inquest-No Death Certificate or Burial Permit-Talk of 
Disinterring Body of Laura Jennings of Carleton, Whose 
Death Was Certified by Dr. Preston as Due to Septicaemia.

brother, Mr. W. Wi Hams, Cal dor street. w.^ vtxsltv
Mrs. D. L. Hanington, of Dorchester, spent aa<mcv herf 

last week in Shediac at the home of Dr. and ; Jiei e.
Mrs. Jas. Hanington. Main street east. j J. Keid, ot ht. John, was hero this week

2M. xs
remaining until spring. Miss M. Deacon amiua-ted, C. >V. Manzer, tvlio has on- 
accompanied them as far as Halifax, going terad imon his duties ,from that city to Yarmouth en route to her 1 e',TUp?" lUti dun<*-
home in the United States. ! } ■ '»• Lro«s; formerly of «-hi* town, now j

Mr. Arthur Penna went to St. John this , of -Montreal, was Jienî yesterday.
Week to be present at the wedding of Mr. L. I 
Bangster, of Moncton, to Miss Duntield of ,
St. John. -

Mr. S. Sturgis, of Moncton, was in town j
Mr. J. McFadzen is at home from a visit Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 3 (Special)—

ViTw. Milne, of government cruiser Oue of the worat etornm ti,e city hae eeen, 
fkicada. who spent a few days of last week : in montais set in at 4 o clock yesterday af- j
tn town the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. Mur- , tnrnoon -,nA -it o ^w.1- ! person of ono Edith CTlark with intent
ray. left recently to join his ship at Halifax. ! n JIK* at 9 0 cloc‘v tonight showed no

Miss Margaret Atkinson, graduate nurse. ; signs of abatement. Jt en owed for a ehert then and t,liere to tause tlie miscarriage
fortnight'iu<>tow? wPhnherj mother, 'mts/’w1 1 time yesterday afternoon, but the weather of the said Edit1' C^rk.
Atkinson, re urned to hei4 professional du- moderating, it turned to rain and for the
11 Messrs7 G™and H. AtkinlSf who have also i ‘;"e"ty'f”ur hon“ Rowing there was a 
tieen in Shediac for a few weeks owing to the , steady downpour. liie weather turned 
death of their brother, the late Mr. Arthur j quite cold this evening, and since 6 o’clock 
Atkinson, returned to Boston this week. it haB ^ snowing hard_ a etrcmg ncrth-

| east wind prevails and it looks as if an old 
I time blizzard was on the programme. The 

, , ,, ,, a . ice in the river here is still solid. Reportsurand balls Dee. 1-Perth Agricultural, from Woodstock and other up-river points 
Society, ho. 7b, will hold their annual, 6tate that it rained heavily last night but 
meeting tomorrow afternoon m the school- today snow has been falling 
house,- in Gladwyn Settlement. The There are 25,000,000 feet of lumber hung 
society is in a highly prosperous condi- Up in the main river at points abeve 
tion. Grand Fails, and some 8.000,000 stranded

Martin Christensen, a prosperous farmer further down between Bristol and Kil- 
residing in Foley Brook settlement, died burn.
on Wednesday, after a briei «llness. The Had tiie rainfall continued another day 
funeral was held on Sunday afternoon or two the ice would certainly have broken1 
under the auspices of The Canadian Order up, with the result that a bulk of the Jogs! 
ef Foresters, of which deceased was a would have been set in motion, and thej

chances of saving them in the spring would I
On account of the withdraw! of the | have been greatly lessened. As matters , . . ... , ... ,, . -

Ferry at Ortonville, supplies for the stand now, it is believed that there Will be11 uIlzv perrait ls8ued, while the funeral 
Salmon river mills must now be conveyed ’ 110 material rise of water as a result of par ,en arran8od for and announced, 
to Grand Falls. This week a carload of 1 the etorin. Suspicion as to the cause of the death
supplies arrived here, and were hauled I President Randolph, of the Fredericton °t l<aurA tv- Jenmugg, of Carleton, a few

Boom Company, said that he daS's **» has been aroused and it may
The New Brunswick Telephone Com- ! thought that at this season of change- ,Je that the authorities will order the d.s-

panv are Avorking on the line between 1 he thought that at this season of change- interment of her body. The returns on 
Edmundston and Riviere du Loup, and able weather there was little danger to be! at the board of health in the case
throu.h connection with Grand Falls and Iearcd from freshets. He admitted that of Miss Jennings are as follows:—
Montreal avUI be established within a few j conditions today were somewhat alarming 
<lay8e * for a time, but the change from rain to

F. A. Chopin, Toronto, wes here last1 aa«w feraed to largely dispel any danger, 
week engaged in purchasing potatoes for, “*ould “ft weather follow in Uie wake of 
the Toronto Market. I lheRt”m’ ho*ever- i1 w,ouJd not **

Hugh Taylor, collector of customs, re. | Pr“u>g to see the ice brealc up
turned on Monday from a business trip ; Falk V'”0’"
°oi. ai? °U,A C „ r * too esafe even if they remain where theyCharles Anderson manager of the;are untj] ri ^ f„r t)he bj d^y

Salmon River mills has 2,000,000 feet of j above the fa]] 1)e thinks that little diffi- 
logs already hauled to the streams.

The charges against Dr. Preston ap- 
i peanp on the police books as follows:— 

“Arrested on suspicion of having at 
| the city of St. John, in the city and 
! county of St. John, unlawfully used cer

tain instrument or instruments upon the

residence of Mr. Clark, where the body 
was viewed. Adiournment was then 
made until 7 o’clock Monday evening

The first notification that the police 
had respecting anything suspicious in con
nection with Miss Clark’s death was 
brought by--Rev. R. P. McKim, pastor of 
St. Luke's (Episcopal) church, Main 
street. Mr. McKim had been requested 
to officiate at the funeral, but in view 
of*what had been brought to his notice 
he felt justified in acquainting the auth
orities with whatever knowledge he pos
sessed in connection with the young wo
man’s demise.
Rev. Mr. MoKim Talks of the 

Oaee.
Mr. McKim, when asked by a Telegraph 

reporter last evening, said that years ago 
the deceased girl attended St. Luke’s 
church, and that as part of his parochial 
duties he made regidar calls at her home.
He first learned of her -death on Wednes
day evening, when he was asked,to 
duct the burial services on Friday after- 
nooh. During the following day, however, Camp, he informed both the prisoners 
lie learned of certain things which caused that they were not supposed to plead,and 
him to hesitate before proceeding with neither said a word. They were then re- 
the funeral. manded. It is probable that the prelimin

Mr. McKim said he was not prepared ary examination will not be started until 
to tell just where be received his infor- Coroner Berryman -has concluded the in- 
mation. He was in the position to state, Quest, 
however, that it came from a perfectly 
reliable source, and eo convinced did he 
become that it was his duty to notify the

FREDERICTON’S HEALTH
FREDERICTON ■

i

The charge against Gamp on the police 
books reads: “Arrested on suspicion of 
having at the city of St. John, in the 
city and county of St. John, counselled 
and procured the unlawful use of a cer
tain instrument or instruments upon the 
person of one Edith Clark with intent 
then and there to cause miscarriage of 
said Edith Clark.”

Miss Clark was 24 years old and daugh
ter of Robert Clark, of Adelaide street. 
Her funeral was announced for yesterday 
afternoon but was postponed on Coroner 
Berryman’s orders because of the devel
opments and in order that an inquest 
might be held. Another circumstance in 
connection with the death of Miss Clark 
is the fact that no death certificate was 
on file and that neither was there any

GRAND FALLS.

Judge Ritchie first called upon Pr 
Preston, saying that all he had to do at 
the present time was to state the cliarge, 
whidh he did. Addressing himself t,o

con-

member.

KINGS COUNTY Iauthorities that he lost no time in com- 
municating -with the chief of police. This j 
was on Thursday night, about 10.30 1 
o’clock. He said he c early pointed out |

to the Mill.
U.' N. B.

SCOTT ACT CASE Me Adam, Dec. 2, 1906.

the gravity of the circumstances and j 
urged that immediate steps be taken. He 
felt that so much was at stake that it 
was worth while remaining up all night 
if such a course would be necessary, in 
order to prevent the ends of justice being 
defeated. He said he thought it was just 
possible that those who had become im
plicated in the affair might attempt to 
leave the city and it was important that 
such an effort if made be frustrated.

Mr. McKim would not say that his 
suspicions had become aroused previous 
to the death of Miss Clark. After Thurs
day morning, though, he felt thoroughly 
justified in calling in the police, for what 
he had come to knowr was, he believed, 
based on the truth.

The Girl's Stepmother Inter
viewed.

BLACKWOOD ACQUITTED.Death Certificate in the Jennings 
Oaee.

Saint John Local Board of Health Certificate 
of, Cause of Death:

I hereby cer.ify that Laura Jennings,
Died of Sepicaemtit.
(Signed) EDWARD A. PRESTON, M. D. 

SU John, November 27, 1905.

Application for Burial Permit.
Local Board of Health, Return of Death on 

Application for a burial Permit:
Dale of Dea,h, November 27, 1905.
Name of deceased, Laura G. Jenningfe.
Age, 18 years.
Color, white.
Sex, wheth 

single.
Residence, 235 Germain street, W. E.
Place of death, Saint John, N. B.
Place of Birth, Saint John, N. B.
Name of father, John Jennings.
Birth place of father, Saint John, N. B. 
Place of interment, Cedar Hill Cemetery. 
Nature of disease. Septicaemia.
Name of Physician, Edward A. Preston. 

M. D.
Name of undertaker, I. O. Beatteay.

City of Saint John,
November 27, 3905. ^

Signature, ALBERT "GALLAGHER.
Clergyman Gives information.

From information furnished the police 
Thursday tihey say there is every ap
pearance of one or more cases of alleged 
criminal malpractice, and some sensation
al developments are looked for. The mat
ter has been quietly investigated but the 
climax came when information was given 
by Rev. R. P. McKim Thursday night.

Miss Clark, who it is said had been at
tended by Dr. Preston, died Wednesday 
at her 'home, Adelaide street, North End,, 
and Rev. R. P. McKim, rector of St. 
Luke’s Episcopal church, was to have 
conducted the funeral services yesterday. 
No permit had been issued and the clergy
man felt, after consulting with some of 
the relatives, that action should be taken 
and consequently gave the information, 
and the funeral was stopped by order of 
Coroner Berryman.
Dr, Preston'8 Arrest.

Dr. Preston was arrested at his officè* 
about 2.30 o’clock by Deputy Chief Jen
kins and Detective Kill en. He had noth
ing to say when arrested and went quiet
ly along with the officers. Camp was ar
rested about 3 o’clock by Sergt. Kilpat
rick. During the afternoon a man called 
at central station and handed to Deputy 
Chief Jenkins a bottle of rye whiskey, 
with the request that it be given Dr. 
Preston. The request was refused. About 
6 o’clock Burton L. Gerow, of the law 
firm of Morrill & Gerow, by permission 
of Chief Clark, visited the prisoner and 
had a short talk. Messrs. Morrill & 
Gerow will act for Dr. Preston.

Chief Clark, when asked by a Telegraph 
reporter last night, said that for the pres
ent he would rather not talk on the af
fair. Asked if there were any arrests 
likely in connection with the death of 
Miss Jennings, he said that he dief not 
think so at the present. It is under
stood, however, that the police had been 
investigating this case during the after
noon.

Scott E. Morrill, of Morrill & Gerow, 
when asked last night by a Telegraph 
man 
say.
made to procure the release of his client 

bail, Mr. Morrill declined to say. It 
is understood, however, that an unsuc
cessful effort was made, but that a further 
request will be made today.
Autopsy Performed.

Between the hours of 4 and 6 o’clock 
PÜIiam Ryan [ wife, of Auburn, Friday afternoon an autopsy was per- 
o been guests with their son at the » j ,, , , e zxi__i. t__ n_e, returned to their home on Mon- formed on the body of Mibb v ark by Dr.

G. A. B. Addy. It took place at the home 
of the deceased girl in Adelaide street, 
and Dr. J. H. Scammell assisted.

An effort was made to learn the result 
of the examination, but Dr. Addy re
fused to make any statement pending the 
holding of the coroner’s inquest, which 
will be opened on Monday evening next.

Thc auto-psy was made by order of 
Coroner Berryman, who has said that the 
whole circumstances surrounding the 
death of Miss Clark call for a most search- 
iii" inventivaticn.

Early Friday evening the following jury 
was sworn in: Chas. Dimery (foreman), 
David Watson, B. J. Dowling, H. L. 
Coombs. R. C. Clarke, F. McBriarity and 
Harry Ervin.

Acting under instructions from the 
coroner, the members of the jury in 
charge of Marshall Goughian met at 7 
o’clock last evening and proceeded to the

eur-
shall be increased. If he did he would 
be up against the Carleton vote in good
shape and the consequence is that the T , , , a i u ir u
general taxpayer makes good the deficit 100K tuff Jury Only H3.lt <U1 HOUf Î0 
while thc people using the ferry get the j 
advantage of cheap fares.

The harbor is another property owned | 
and operated by the corporation. The | 
annual loss in this department is in the ! 
vicinity of $25,000, made good by the gen- j 
eral ratepayer. It is gratifying to ob j 
serve that there is an effort now being 
made by the council to increase the har
bor revenues but they will be less than 
last year, which was the record year in 
the history of the city. The harbor could 
not be made to pay all its expenses with
out seriously burdening shipping but the 
revenues could be increased very consid
erably and no injustice done anyone.

Because of civic ownership of the mar
ket, the harbor and the ferry the tax- 

now contribute about $40,000 a

none

Find Verdict of Not Guilty—Prisoner 
Took the Stand and Swore ThatMrs. A J. Martin visited friends in St. | nMiL >he wltb^e^tione^n’ext ^ri?g 

Leonards last week. , i are extraordinary.
The inspector is stiff after illegal liquor. The death occurred -at Stanley Saturday 

sellers in Perth and other parts of the j morning, after a long illness, of Mrs. Jas.
• nunty, and rumor says a number of Pringle, wife of Gapt. James Pringle, of 
.icrsons against whom complaints have James S. Netll’e hardware store. Decèas-

! ed had been ill for HH
Willett, of Hartland, is visiting months at the home of her father, Rev. J. 

her daughters, Mrs. Geo. M. Taylor and S. Muffin, a retired Presbyterian minister 
Mrs. Robt. Colwell in town. | of Stanley. 'She'' was about forty yearn

The Victoria county court which was old. 
edjonrned by the clerk until yesterday, I Besides her husband and one daughter, 
opened with Judge Carleton presiding. I aged about three years, deceased is sur- 

The Andover A'rericultnral Society held vived by her parents and four brothers, 
their annual meeting on Saturday after- three of whom are in the west, and three 
noon, and elected the following for the ; sisters—Mrs. John A. Young, of T'ay- 
enswing year: crank Baird, Bairdsviffe, : mouth, Mrs. D. A. Schriver, of South- 
president; D. W. Pickett, Andover, secre- ampton, and Miss Joeie, ait home.

Andover, ! The Corporation of Ohrjst Church re- 
treasurer. j ceived a communication from l]re Rev.

Fred Dixon and Albert Estey returned Mr. Gowie Saturday morning acknowledg- 
last night from a fortnight’s hunt on ing the action of the parishioners appoiut- 
Salmon river, and brought with them one ing him rector of Fredericton. Mr. Cowie 
moose, one caribou, two deer, twelve will come to Fredericton by Monday even- 
partridge, and a horned owl. They say ieg’s train and meet in the Vestry of tiie
deer are very numerous, and they saw , church on his amval at the office of the
many moose, but the majority of them V t$itry clerk. At this meeting Mr. Gowie 

They found the half of a will probably officially accept the rector- 
moose horn, shed last Spring, and the ^‘P- 
round part of the horn, where it joins j 
the head, .s more than an inch in j
diameter. All who have seen the horn

zsay they never saw a larger one. j Truro, Nov. 29.—A most elaborate banquet
The weather turned exceedingly cold was given by the Truro Curling Club, at the 

last night, and thc thermometer at day- staa-ey House, oa Thursday evening. Quite 
light registered 21 degrees below zero, y aumlwr^of^giifflts^were^present, Including 
Thc cold snap sti.l continues. | A number of the friends of Mrs. Alexander

William J. Taylor and William Mockler ÿlller gave her a surprise party on Satur-
have returned from their liuntimr and day evenm8- tbo occasion being tho flttieth bave returned nom tueir Hunting and anniversary of her wedding. This was not a
trapping trip to Sisson lake, but intend golden wedding, however, for Mrs. Miller has 
to return in a few days. They had the been. a widow for a few years. During the 
carcass of a moose, sereral fox and four J^c^ra^rompaSe/S
wildcat skins with them. | the presentation of a diamond broach. This

A. F. McArthur, Allentown, P. E. L, ' 2JaijSfnowieagS by ,M»8, Winum Dennis..... r •__ , . . ' ’of Halifax, daughter of Mrs.Miller. Refresh-
is visiting mends m town. | ments were served by the MLsts Maud and

Mr. and Mrs. John McCann are receiv- Mattie Archibald, Lily McLean and Bis- 
•mg congratulions on the happening of M^^oS, Jdra “t. 
a recent domestic event—a daughter. I Kay, Mrs. E. E. McNutt, Mr. and Mrs. J.

I D. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Patton, Mrs.
| J. R. Archibald, the Misses F. Yuill and J.

McCullock, and others. A most enjoyable 
i time was spent, which was greatly appre-

'

the Killing of Young Howarth Was 
Accidental—Denies Story of Heart
less Conduct After Shooting.

married or single, Female,1
Ween laid, have skipped out. 

Mrs.
some four or five

Dorchester, N. B., Dec. 1—(Special)—» 
The manslaughter case occupied the entire 
time of the county court today, resulting 
in the acquittal of Blackwood of the 
charge of killing young Howarth.

Promptly at 10 o’clock wbc 
opened the trial was resumed. D. I. 
VVelch made a motion that the prisoner 
be at once discharged on tho grounds 
that the crown had failed to make out a

Mrs. Robt. Clark is the stepmother of 
deceased girl. She informed a Telegraph 
reporter yesterday that her daughter 
first became ill about a fortnight ago. She 
said she was led to believe that the girl 
was suffering from congestion of the 
lungs.

“I did not know that there was any
thing suspicious about her illness until 
today at dinner,” «aid Mrs. Clark. 4T 
thought she had died from the trouble I 
had been told she was affected with. She 
was our only daughter and had never 
been obliged to take up any occupation.”

Mne. Clark remarked that the deceased 
girl bad never confided in her during 
her illness. The physicians attending her, 
said Mrs. Clark, Were Dr. Roberts and 
Dr. Scammell.

“Dr. Preston,” said she, “never came 
to this house. If he treated Edith it 
must have been in his office <fr some 
place outside of our home.

“I knew that she associated with Mr.
Camp. They had been friend» for more 
than five years. He used to come out to 
Adelaide street very often. I cannot say 
that I ever encouraged him—but perhaps 
I have said too much already. It is best 
not to talk.”

Mrs. Clark was distressed, for it had 
been a day of severe trial for both her 
husband and herself. The former had 
been sick since early in the week.

It was stated by the authorities yester
day that the proceedings involved no re
flection upon any physician other than 
Dr. Preston, the others having been mere
ly following out the proper professional orders, which may le 
course when called in.
It is said that in order to meet with j 

the requirements of the case, it was Acces
sary for those giving professional services 
to Miss Clark, to assure her that her sec
ret would be kept in the event of her 
surviving the illness and therefore it was 
essential to prevent the parents from 
knowing the truth, but that in the event of 
death it would become incumbent’ to re
veal to the parents what had actually 
occurred. During the past week, Miss 
Maxwell, of the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
nursed Miss Clark.

The physicians who attended the de
ceased girl were reluctant to discuss the 
case last evening, while the inquiry was 
in abeyance.

court

:
payers
year more than if the corporation did not
own these utilities. So far as the light- case against the prisoner, 
ing plant owned by the city is concerned, Judge Wells ruled that the case should 

not prepared at present to say go to the jury* 
whether municipal lighting is best or not. Mr. Welch in opening the case extended 
An examination of the accounts Shows to Solicitor-General Jones a cordial wel- 
that the expenses of the North End sta- come from the barristers, this being his 
tion have increased out of all proportion j finst official visit to this part of the prov- 
to the increase of the service. The pub- ince. Tiie prosecution called John Sub- 
fished accounts of the city do not bristle ton. A. J. Tingley, chief of police, was 
with facts concerning this service but also on the stand, 
nevertheless contain some interesting 
facts for the taxpayer. In 1890 the total 
cost of operating this station was $3,- 
437.28. In 1901 the cost was $6,148.06.
The number of lamps in 1890 was pre
sumably 71 and in 1904 the number was 
04, an increase of 23 lamps. The prin
cipal items of expense in connection with 
this department are wages and coal. The 
wages bill in 1890 was $1,050.42 and in 
1904 $2,713.10. The coal bill in 1890 was 
$1,040.52 and in 1904 the coal bills paid 
totalled $1,788.30, but the year previous 
it was $2,368.31; in 1902, $1,743.24; in 1901,
$2.668. The average of four years would 
therefore be $2,271 for coal consumed.
Practically the expenses of this depart
ment have beon doubled in 15 years while 
-there is an increase of 1 
cent in the number 
ownership in this 
therefore seem t, 
of the other 
porâtion.

The is

tary; and David Curry,

am

were cows.
John P. Païen was sworn and stated 

that the gun which figured in the case 
was destroyed in the furnace of the cot
ton mill. »

Blackwood took the stanfl 
defence and in substance he claimed that 
he was on his way home when he met tho 
Howartlis on the fateful day. A few mo
ments after coming up to the party they 
were making inquiries as to game when 
a man said, “Your gun is cocked.” Ho 
repeated my gun was cocked and took it 
from my arm to examine it, when just 
at that moment it. discharged. “I turned 
round and saw an awful sight. The boy 
was trying to get up. I put a silk hand
kerchief in the wound and besought them 
to go for a doctor quick. We placed the 
boy on coats. Howarth said to me, Tjct’a 
load the guns and have it out.’ I went 
to the UoWarth house. I bore the ex
pense of the funeral. I asked Howarth, 
to have an inquest. He replied he did 
not want one. I gave myself up to the 
custody of Chief Tingley. I don’t know 
where Howarth is. I would prefer hav
ing him here.”

Blackwood at different times broke down 
and wept bitterly while giving his evi 
dence.

TRURO.
in his own

manner

TEETHING TROUBLE.
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Woodstock, Doc. 1—Rev. A. McLeod,tor- c%‘hed by Mrs. Mtller.
, , ____ , , , , ’ , The Misses Lena and Geotgle Fisher,

Ynerly ot Kings county, who has been m daughters of Conductor Fisher, are leaving 
'the Woodstock Hospital for five weeks, is tïlis week for Calgary to spend the winter

ara ÆsrrrÆ rsi SSs-rzM s
bis bed tomorrow. with bis family in Truro.

Invitations have been issued by mem- Miss "V ,?a®,
v r tir t \xr„„ j t x- .Jr. Logau, of Amherst, is a guestbem of VV. J. Ward Lodge, No. 4/b, B. ot with Mrs. L. C. Hax.ow.
L. F., for a grand benefit ball to be held 1 , Misa Louise McCully sailed on Monday 
m Opera House next Wednesday evening, j SïïSÆïï dïïmSüie^fSli 
rroeeeds lor benefit ot disabled fireman, erine Mair, of Campbelltou (N. B.J, who is 
Mroic by 67tih Quadrill Band. soin g out for the first time.

The WW Auxiliary A. O H, eue- ,Rt “«»•&,. °^«n.
ceswiully conducted another of their eu- Mr. G. 1L Humphries, of Manchester, Eng

land, was a guest with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Rennie last week.
.Mi» Ethel McKay, a recent graduate from 
the Aberdeen Hospital, In New Glasgow, is 
to make her home In Truro.

Mr. W. C. McDonald, of Shubenabadfc, 
came to Truro on Monday to meet her 
brother, Mr. John A. McDonald, who was 
en route to Ottawa to spend the winter 

Rev. H. G. Gralz, M. A., of Alberta 
in Truro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Naylor, of Halifax 
have recently^berome residents of Truro ’ 

»rd Walsh and family 
ldonderry, have taken up their

|(Pr supply is about thc only 
vned by the city that at present 
profit. For several years past, 

ithstanding the money that has been 
asted at the Little River reservoir to 

*1 accomplish an impossibility, the water de- 
I partment has earned more than its ex- 

Tab- Penditures. The average surplus for sev
eral years past has exceeded $5,000 an
nually. This surplus will of course dis
appear when the Loch Lomcnd extension 
i« completed unless there is an increase 
in rates as vthe new extension does not 
in any way add to the revenue.

Civic ownership is no doubt correct in 
theory but as practiced in St. John it is 
a positive disadvantage to. the taxpayer 
and any effort to extend the principle 
should be opposed until the aldermen have 
demonstrated their ability to V/ it for

the teder
titilitgums, correct 

help the tj^i thro 
T. Nutt, 
suffered BFribly 
soon as T began 
Tablets he imp* 
now a brightÆiaSïthy child, 
lets also cureSoMF, constipatu 
indigestion, Mmle fevers^ 
worms. The^ are gya 
not one particle of A 
drugs, and may 
good results to 
well grown ch 
or sent by rflmj

[il
yjj a

ond. :y sa;

The address by the solicitor-general was 
forceful and very logical. Hon. F. J. 
Sweeney’s address was in keeping with 
and well sustained his reputation at the 
bar. The judge’s address was mainfy a 
charge to the jury to weigh well the evi
dence in their own minds. He made some 
very strong remarks directly against the 
prisoner. The jury were not more than 
half an hour in arriving at the verdict of 
not guilty and the prisoner was at onto 
discharged.

After partaking of a hearty supper in 
Hotel Windsor, Blackwood went to Monc- 

| the benefit of.the general taxpayer and ton on the Maritime express. 
l not for the few. The county court will continue in ses

sion tomorrow, dealing with the two cases 
j yet remaining on the civil docket.

isry way

larrhoea, 
d destroy 

bd to contain 
te or harmful 

given with equally 
w bem baby or the 

W- Sold by all druggists 
at 25 cents a box by writ

ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont. .

is a

said» “I really have nothing to 
” When asked if an effort had beenrvuU

Fei
damp Arrested at Funeral House.

The funeral was to have been held yes
terday afternoon, and there was quite 
an assembly of mourners, among them 
Howard D. Camp, who is now under ar
rest. A little after noon, Police Sergeant 
Kilpatrick received instructions to arrest 
Camp, and he proceeded at once to the 
Clark house.

Previous to his arrival Mr. Clark had 
been notified that the funeral would have 
to be postponed and the first impression 
was that the grave was not ready. When 
Sergt. Kilpatrick arrived, nearly all of 
those who had gathered were gone. He 
was not acquainted with Camp, and mere
ly had a description of the young man.
The hall door was open, and in the hall 
the police officer saw a man conversing 
with a couple of womeu. Upon enquiry 
the mail admitted his name was Camp.
He was then informed that he would 
have to be placed under arrest. He want
ed to explain his position, but was warn
ed to say nothing. A Main street car was 
boarded and within half an hour Camp 

in Central police station.
Howard Camp is about thirty years of 

age, and has always enjoyed a good repu
tation. He is the support of a widowed
mother, and is regarded as being thor- One hundred and sixty cattle arrived 
oughly industrious. He is a keen yachts- here Saturday for shipment on the steamer In Boston on a salary of $1,800 he would 
roan, and since thc early days of the K. Aludee. lbe caillcd on to pay just $2 poll tax. Is

onliVD Only Making Sure.
(Harper’s Weekly.)

An old negro went to the baijk in 
which be kept his hard-earned savings

I TAXATION HERE AND ELSEWHERE
ed no explanation of his sudden desire J To the Editor of Thc Telegraph : 
to withdraw his funds, and after vain 
argument with him the teller counted out 
the bills and delivered them to tbe old 
man. He eyed the paper money a mo
ment, and said:

“Kin I git dat in silver, boss?”
The teller assured him he could, and 

forthwith made the exchange. The old 
negro retired to a neighboring desk, re
mained crouched over it a long time and 
then, to the teller’s great surprise, re
turned to the window and gleefully thrust 
his money back through the pigeon-hole.
Before he cculd epcak the old man said, 
grinning widely:

“Thanks, boss; you kin take it back. I 
jes wanted t’ see ef it wuz all there.”

m\ EdMr. JOHN A. BOWES.OI lately of 
abode in 

Rev.^ 
who

:
ro.• 1 9ids X,

pa The Cam pbell ton Events says that the 
loss in the Murphy hotel fire, at Dalhou- 
t>ie, will exceed $30,000, which is only part
ly covered by insurance.

d
^n-ss Sarah Sanderson is spending the win- 

with her sister, Mrs. George Barnhill.
F Mr. John McEachern Is enjoying a visit 
with friends in Chatham (N. B.)

Rev. L. W. Parker returned on Thursday 
night from a six weeks' trip in Newfound
land.

Mrs. J. M. Wade, of Port Hood fC. B.),.is 
in town visiting her brother and sister and 
another. She will probably remain until 
about the middle of December. Mrs. Wade 
formerly resided in Truro and is being warm
ly welcomed by her friend*».

I Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis are at home 
I again after a visit to New York and to Mrs. 
1 Lewis* home in Yarmouth county.

Mr. J. P. Archibald spent Thursday in Am-
h^Srs. J. W. Bigelow, of Wolfville, was in 

week returning from a visit

ini Sir,—-Having noticed in tihe St. John 
jiapers some criticism of tihe mode of tax
ation in tine cities of St. John and Fred
ericton and being êomewhat interested 
personally, I would like to make a few 
remarks with reference thereto. Noticing 
W. F. Hatheway’s letter re clerks’ assess
ment, I will give you a small idea of the 
difference between St. John and Boston. 
I have jutit met a St. John man here. He 
would get Gay $1,200 a year at the o-utside 
in that city and pays the same rent here 
os there. His taxes would be as follows:

swot-tl
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Beec.$20Income tax..........
Tax on furniture 
Poll tax, etc .. .

Truro last.
with her daughter, Mrs. Wtvidden. She was 

by her granddaughter, Miss ,’swas 16panied 
Whidden.

accom 
Mary

Tt is propsed to hold a postal card exhibi
tion at. the city library, Manchester (N. H.).

; in which views of interesting places along 
j me Atlantic seaboard will be shown arranged 
1 iu order.

2
fil dealers.

THE V I* CO. LIMITED, Preprieto». Hs.$38Total

Sold rh«re. In boxes 36 cents.
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